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To be born in Bethlehem... 
 

ypel.a;B. tAyh.li ry[ic' ht'r"p.a, ~x,l,-tyBe hT'a;w> 
laer"f.yIB. lveAm tAyh.li aceyE yli ^M.mi hd"Why> 
(a`h Ãhkym) `~l'A[ ymeymi ~d<Q,mi wyt'aoc'AmW  

 

“And you, O Bethlehem of Ephrath, Least among 

the clans of Judah, From you one shall come 

forth To rule Israel for Me -- One whose origin is 

from of old, From ancient times.” (Micah 5:1) 

 

 

x;yviM'h; dleW"yI hYEa; rmoale ~h,yPi-ta, la;v.YIw: 
(h-d`b Ãytm) hd"Why> ~x,l,-tybeB. wyl'ae Wrm.aYOw 

 

“And he demanded of them where Messiah 

should be born, and they said to him, In 

Bethlehem of Judaea.” (Matthew 2:4-5) 

 

 

 

Ben Elohim... 
 

hT'a; ynIB. yl;ae rm;a' hw"hy> qxo la, hr"P.s;a] 
(z`b Ã~ylht) `^yTid>liy> ~AYh; ynIa] 

 

Let me tell of the decree: the L-rd said to me, 

"You are My son, I have fathered you this day.” 

(Psalm 2:7) 

 

 

Ad[]B; !t;n" rv,a]-d[; ~l'A[h'-ta, ~yhil{a/ bheao !ke-yKi 
db;ayO-al{ AB !ymia]M;h;-lk'w> Adyxiy>-ta, AnB.-ta, 

(zj`g Ã!nxwy) `~l'A[ yYEx; ac'm.yI Ab yKi 
 

“For G-d so loved the world, that he gave his 

only Son, that whoever believes in him should 

not perish but have eternal life.” (John 3:15) 

 

 

 

 

Of the Tribe of Judah... 
 

d[; wyl'g>r: !yBemi qqexom.W hd"Whymi jb,ve rWsy"-al{ 
(y`jm Ãtyvarb) `~yMi[; th;Q.yI Alw> hl{yvi aboy"-yKi 

 

“The scepter shall not depart from Judah, Nor 

the ruler's staff from between his feet; So that 

tribute shall come to him; And the homage of 

peoples be his.” (Genesis 49:10) 

 

 

(dy`z Ã~yrb[) WnynEdoa] xm;c' hd"Whymi yKi... 
 

“Our L-rd was descended from Judah.” 

(Hebrews 7:14) 

Born of a virgin... 
 

hr"h' hm'l.[;h' hNEhi tAa ~k,l' aWh yn"doa] !TeyI !kel' 
(dy`z Ãwhy[vy) `lae WnM'[i Amv. tar"q'w> !Be td<l,yOw> 

 

“Assuredly, my Lord will give you a sign of His 

own accord! Look, the young woman is with 

child and about to give birth to a son. Let her 

name him Immanuel.” (Isaiah 7:14) 

 

 

(xy`a Ãytm) ht'r"h' vd<Qoh; x:Wrme yKi ayhi... 
 

“...she was found to be with child from the 

Holy Spirit.” (Matthew 1:18) 

 

 

 

A Navi like Moshe... 
 

^yh,l{a/ hw"hy> ^l. ~yqiy" ynImoK' ^yx,a;me ^B.r>Qimi aybin" 
(wj`xy Ã~yrbd) `!W[m'v.Ti wyl'ae 

 

“The L-rd your G-d will raise up for you a 

prophet from among your own people, like 

myself; him you shall heed.”  

(Deuteronomy 18:15) 

 

 

yl;[' yKi yBi-~G: ~T,n>m;a/h, hv,mB. ~T,n>m;a/h, Wl yKi 
(wm`h Ã!nxwy) `bt'k' aWh 

 

“If you believed Moses, you would believe me; 

for he wrote of me.” (John 5:46) 

 

 

 

Melech Yisrael...  
 

%Kel.m; hNEhi ~Øil;v'Wry> tB; y[iyrIh' !AYci-tB; daom. yliyGI 
rAmx]-l[; bkerow> ynI[' aWh [v'Anw> qyDIc; %l' aAby" 

(j`j Ãhyrkz) `tAntoa]-!B, ryI[;-l[;w> 
 

“Rejoice greatly, Fair Zion; Raise a shout, Fair 

Jerusalem! Lo, your king is coming to you. He is 

victorious, triumphant, Yet humble, riding on an 

ass, a donkey foaled by a she-ass.”  

(Zechariah 9:9) 

 

 

W[yrIY"w: Atar"q.li Wac.YEw: ~d"y"B. ~yrIm'T. tAPk; Wxq.YIw: 
`laer"f.yI %l,m hA'hy> ~veB. aB'h; %WrB' an"-[v;Ah 

(gy`by Ã!nxwy) 
 

“So they took branches of palm trees and went 

out to meet him, crying out, Hosanna! Blessed is 

he who comes in the name of the L-rd, even the 

King of Israel!”(John 12:13) 
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Rejected... 
 

rTes.m;k.W ylixo [:WdywI tAbaok.m; vyai ~yviyai ld:x]w: hz<b.nI  
(g`gn Ãwhy[vy) `WhnUb.v;x] al{w> hz<b.nI WNM,mi ~ynIP' 

 

“He was despised, shunned by men, A man of 

suffering, familiar with disease. As one who hid 

his face from us, He was despised, we held him 

of no account.” (Isaiah 53:3) 

 

 

`Ab-WqyzIx/h, al{ ALv, AM[;w> ALv, AM[;-la, ab' aWh 
(ay`a Ã!nxwy) 

 

“He came to his own, and his own people  

did not receive him.” (John 1:11) 

 

 

 

 

Beaten... 
 

jb,VeB; Wnyle[' ~f' rAcm' dWdG>-tb; ydId>GOt.Ti hT'[; 
(dy`d Ãhkym) `laer"f.yI jpevo tae yxiL.h;-l[; WKy: 

 

“Now you gash yourself in grief. They have laid 

siege to us; They strike the ruler of Israel On 

the cheek with a staff.” (Micah 4:14) 

 

 

~h,yKer>Bi-l[;w> wyn"p'B. Wqr>y"w> Avaro-l[; hn<q'b. Atao WKhiw> 
(jy`wj Ãswqrm) `Al Wwx]T;v.YIw: W[r>k' 

 

“And they were striking his head with a reed and 

spitting on him and kneeling down in homage  

to him.” (Mark 15:19) 

 

 

 

 

Silent... 
 

lb'Wy xb;J,l; hF,K; wyPi-xT;p.yI al{w> hn<[]n: aWhw> fG:nI 
`wyPi xT;p.yI al{w> hm'l'a/n< h'yz<z>gO ynEp.li lxer"k.W 

(z`gn Ãwhy[vy) 
 

“He was maltreated, yet he was submissive, He 

did not open his mouth; Like a sheep being led 

to slaughter, Like a ewe, dumb before those who 

shear her, He did not open his mouth.”  

(Isaiah 53:7) 

 

 

~t'n"j.fi wyl'[' Waybihe ~ynIqeZ>h;w> ~ynIh]Koh; yvear"w> 
(by`zb Ãytm) `rb'D" ~t'ao hn"[' al{w 

 

“But when he was accused by the chief priests 

and elders, he gave no answer.”  

(Matthew 27:12) 

Betrayed... 
 

ymix.l lkeAa Ab yTix.j;B'-rv,a] ymiAlv. vyai-~G: 
(y`am Ã~ylht) `bqe[' yl;[' lyDIg>hi 

 

“My ally in whom I trusted, even he who shares 

my bread, has been utterly false to me.”  

(Psalm 41:10) 

 

 

~K,mi dx'a, yKi ~k,l' rmeao ynIa] !mea' [:WvyE rm,aYOw: 
(xy`dy Ãswqrm) `ynIrEyGIs.y: ydIM'[i lkeaoh' 

 
“Yeshua said, Truly, I say to you, one of you will 

betray me, one who is eating with me.”  

(Mark 14:18) 

 

 

 

 

Tried and Condemned... 
 

rz:g>nI yK x:xeAfy> ymi ArAD-ta,w> xQ'lu jP'v.MimiW rc,[ome 
(x`gn Ãwhy[vy) `Aml' [g:n< yMi[; [v;P,mi ~yYIx; #r<a,me 

 

 “By oppressive judgment he was taken away, 

Who could describe his abode? For he was cut 

off from the land of the living, for the sin of my 

people, who deserved the punishment.”  

(Isaiah 53:8) 

 

 

Wds.An ~['h' ynEq.ZIw> ~ynIh]Koh; yvear"-lk'w> rAa rq,Boh; 
(a`zb Ãytm) `Atymih]l; [:WvyE-l[; dx;y: 

 

“When morning came, all the chief priests and 

the elders of the people took counsel against 

Yeshua to put him to death.” (Matthew 27:1) 

 

 

 

 

Crucified... 
 

yrIa]K' ynIWpyQihi ~y[irEm. td:[] ~ybil'K. ynIWbb's. yKi 
(zy`bk Ã~ylht) `yl'g>r:w> yd:y" 

 

 “Dogs surround me; a pack of evil ones closes 

in on me, like lions they maul my hands  

and feet.” (Psalm 22:17) 

 

 

Abl'c. #[e-ta, Atao WayFiY:w: WhkuyliAYw: [:WvyE-ta, Wxq.YIw: 
 `tl,GOl.GUh; ~Aqm. ar"q.NIh; ~AqM'h;-la, Whauybiy>w: 

(zy`jy Ã!nxwy) 
 

“And he went out, bearing his own cross, to the 

place called the place of a skull.” (John 19:17) 
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Garments Divided... 
 

`lr"Ag WlyPiy: yviWbl.-l[;w> ~h,l' yd:g"b. WqL.x;y> 
(jy`bk Ã~ylht) 

 

“They divide my clothes among themselves, 

casting lots for my garments.” (Psalm 22:19) 

 

 

vyail. [:WvyE-ta, ab'C'h; yven>a; Wbl.c' rv,a]K; yhiy>w 
`[b;ro h['B'r>a; ~WqL.x;y>w: wyd"g"B.-ta, Wxq.YIw: vyai 

(xk`jy Ã!nxwy) 
 

 “Then the soldiers, when they had crucified 

Yeshua, took his garments, and made four 

parts, to every soldier a part.” (John 19:23) 

 

 

 

 

Given Vinegar and Gall... 
 

 `#m,xo ynIWqv.y: yaim'c.liw> varo ytiWrb'B. WnT.YIw: 
(bk`js Ã~ylht) 

 

 “They give me gall for food, vinegar to quench 

my thirst.” (Psalm 69:22) 

 

 

#m,xoB; gAps. WlB.j.YIw: #m,xo alem' yliK. dm;[' ~v'w> 
`wyPi-la, WhW[ygIY:w: bAzae varo-l[; WmyfiY"w: 

(jk`jy Ã!nxwy) 
 

“A jar full of sour wine stood there, so they put a 

sponge full of the sour wine on a hyssop branch 

and held it to his mouth.” (John 19:29) 

 

 

 

 

Bones not broken... 
 

(wm`by Ãtwmv) Ab-WrB.v.ti al{ ~c,[,w> 
 

 “...and you shall not break any of its bones.” 

(Exodus 12:46) 

 

 

WrB.vi al{w> tme rb'k.-yKi War>YIw: [:WvyE-la, WaboY"w: 
(gl`jy Ã!nxwy) `wyq'Av-ta, 

 

“But when they came to Yeshua and saw that he 

was already dead, they did not break his legs.” 

(John 19:33) 

He is our Sacrifice... 
 

rs;Wm WnytenOwO[]me aK'dUm. Wn[ev'P.mi ll'xom. aWhw> 
!aCoK; WnL'Ku `Wnl'-aP'r>nI Atr"bux]b;W wyl'[' WnmeAlv. 

!wO[] tae AB [:yGIp.hi hw"hyw: WnynIP' AKr>d:l. vyai Wny[iT' 
(w-h`gn Ãwhy[vy) `WnL'Ku 

 
“But he was wounded because of our sins, 

Crushed because of our iniquities. He bore the 

chastisement that made us whole, And by his 

bruises we were healed. We all went astray like 

sheep, Each going his own way; And the LORD 

visited upon him the guilt of all of us.”  

(Isaiah 53:5-6) 

 

 

rWb[]b;l #[eh'-l[; Arf'b.Bi WnyteaJox;-ta, af'n" aWhw> 
Atr"bux]B; rv,a]w: hq'd"c.li hy<x.nIw> ha'j'x]l; tWmn" 
 WbvuT'w: ~t,yyIh/ tAdb.ao !aco yK `~k,l' aP'r>nI 

~k,ytevop.n:-la, x:yGIv.M;h; h[,roh'-la, ~AYk; 
(h-dk`b Ãa swrjp) 

 
“He himself bore our sins in his body on the 

tree, that we might die to sin and live to 

righteousness. By his wounds you have been 

healed. For you were straying like sheep, but 

have now returned to the Shepherd and 

Overseer of your souls.” (1 Peter 2:24-25) 

 

 

 

 

Raised from the dead... 
 

^d>ysix] !Teti-al{ lAav.li yvip.n: bzO[]t;-al{ yKi 
(y`zj Ã~ylht) `tx;v' tAar>li 

 

“For You will not abandon me to Sheol, or let 

Your faithful one see the pit.” (Psalm 16:10) 

 

 

WNn<yae aWh ~ytiMeh; !yBe yx;h;-ta, hn"v.Qeb;T. hZ<-hM'l' 
(w-h`dk Ãsqwl) `~ytiMeh;-!mi ~q' yKi hpo 

 
“Why do you seek the living among the dead? 

He is not here, but has risen from the dead.” 

(Luke 24:5-6) 


